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BLAKEHURST OSHC TERM 1 Week 5 

        ACTIVITIES TO TRY AT HOME 

Rainbow Wraps 
Recipe Lin k 

Worm Farming at Home  
Activity Lin k 

FAMILY 

HANDBOOK 

Blakehurst had a busy week filled with lots of fun activities and art work.  

We started off the week extracting worm juice from our worm farm. We filled up 4 big milk cartons to use 

as a natural fertilizer for plants and our KCS garden. On Monday the children were also challenged to 

name famous landmarks for World Thinking Day. All children really enjoyed trying to guess the correct 

names and were awarded with a little prize.  

On Tuesday we made healthy rainbow wraps for cooking with Kristy. Some children were a bit 

apprehensive about all the salad, but they were scrumptious! We also celebrated the last week of 

Summer by making colourful hot air balloon craft, stained glass suns and pineapples, and finally summer 

themed hama bead key rings.  

AFL has been a big hit this week with children practicing their kicking and passing skills. We also took all 

the children under the cola on Wednesday for group games. They really enjoyed playing murder winks all 

together after playing sport.   

On Thursday we continued LEGO Masters. This week the children were challenged to make a spaceship. 

They only had 30 minutes to complete it and all 3 sculptures ended up winning because they showed 

really cool different components.   

 

 

 

 

RATING & ASSESSMENT VISIT THIS WEEK: ASC Wednesday 3.3.21 & BSC Thursday 4.3.21 

To find out more about the process please follow this link 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/49+English+St,+Kogarah+NSW+2217/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x6b12b9dd6ed0ae83:0x64ea1aed6d8455b?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEvYnPg8ndAhXOUd4KHU2jCMIQ8gEwAHoECAIQAQ
http://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/childrens-services/
https://www.bestrecipes.com.au/recipes/chocolate-crackles-recipe/66a9ufij?r=recipes/cookingwithkidsrecipes&c=qlrar9p0/Cooking%20with%20kids%20recipes
https://www.bestrecipes.com.au/recipes/chocolate-crackles-recipe/66a9ufij?r=recipes/cookingwithkidsrecipes&c=qlrar9p0/Cooking%20with%20kids%20recipes
https://www.bunnings.com.au/diy-advice/garden/planting-and-growing/how-to-make-a-worm-farm
https://www.bunnings.com.au/diy-advice/garden/planting-and-growing/how-to-make-a-worm-farm
https://www.facebook.com/KogarahCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kcsconnectingcommunities/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-g8Vgd3jGloxcK5i10-Cg
https://www.bunnings.com.au/diy-advice/garden/planting-and-growing/how-to-make-a-worm-farm
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/rainbow-wraps/591f582d-02c6-418d-8da2-6fb1477d6841
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